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Approved by the Governor March 16, l9g7
Introduced by Business & Labor Committee, HaIl,Chairperson; Landis, 46; Labedz, 5Korshoj, 16

AN AQT relating to the Employment Security Lavr; to amendsection 4A-627, Revised Statutes Supplement,1986, and sectj.on qA-62A, Revised - StaLutesSupplement, 19a6, as amended by section 1,Legislative BLLL 276, Ninetieth ieqislature,First Session, 1997; to change provisionsrelating to eliqibility for unlmploymentbenefits; to change provisions relitiirq todisqualification foi be-nefits; to repeal theoriqinal sections; and to declare anemerlrer)cy.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section . 1. Tirat section 4A_627 , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A6, be amended to read as-foI Iows:
.44-627. An. unemployed i.ndividual shalI beeligible to receive benefits with respect to any week,only if the Commissidner of Labbr finds,(a) He or she has registered for work at, andthereafter continued to report at, an employment officein accordance with such rules and regulations as thec6mmissioner may prescri'be, ex.epi tfrii-ln" commissioner

Iay, by ruLe and regulatj,on, waive or alter either orboth of the requj.rements of this subdivision as toi.ndividuals attached to regular jobs and as to suchother types of cases or situationsl lrith respect towhich he or she finds that compliatrce wiltr suchrequirements, would be oppressive, or would beincorrsistent with the puiposes of the fmptoymeniSecurity Law, except that no such rule or regulitionshaII conflict with section 4g-623;(b) He or she has made a claim for benefits,in accordance v/ith section 4g-629;
(c) He or she is able to work and is avai.Iablefor $/ork. No indi-vidual, who is othenrise eligible,shall be deemed ineligible, or unavailable for-work,because he or she j.s on vacation without pay during suchweek, if such vacation is not the result tf fri.s "i hero!^rn action as distinguished from any coIJ-ective action
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by a collective-bargaining agent or other action beyond
f,i= o. her indi.viduil conirol, and regardless of whether
h; or she has not been notified of the vacation at the
time of his or her hiring' ReceiPt of a

ro.r=.t,ri."-"onnected total disablllty pension by 1
veteran at the age of sixty-five or more shall not of
itself bar the veteran from benefi'ts as not able to
work. An otherwise eligible individual $'hile engaged in
a training course appioved for him- or her by the
commissioier shall be considered available for work for
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the purposes of this section;
(d) He or she has been unemPloYed for a

r,raiting perlod of one week; no week shall be counted as
a week of unemPloyment for
subdj.vi sion ( 1 unless it occurs within the benefi-t
year, which inc udes the week with respect to which he
or she claims payment of benefits, (21 if benefits have
been paid v/ith resPect
individual was eligibl

ctions 48-6', 7 and 4A-628,thereto, as Provided in se
exc ept for the requirements of this subdi vision and of
subdivision ( f) of section 48-628; and

(e) Eor any benefit Year he or she has, within
his or her base peri.od, been Paid a tota I sum of wages
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dollars shall have been Pa id in each of two quarter
his or her base Per

weeklv benefit amount For the PurPoses of thj's
subdivision, (1) wages shall be counted as wages for
i.nsured work for benefi ses wi.th resPect to any
benefit year onIY if such year begins subsequent
to the date on which the emPloYer, by wh.om such wages
were paid, has satisfied the conditi.ons of section
48-603 or subsecti on (c) of sect ion 48-661, with resPect
to becoming an emPloYer and (2) with respect to v/eeks of
unempl oyment beginning on or after JanuarY l, 1974,
wages for insured work for bene fit purposes wj'th resPect
to any benefit Year shal I include waqes Paid for
services as defined bY section 48-604, subdivision
(4) (a), to the extent that such
services were not services in employment under section
4A-604 subdivision (4) (a), or secti'on 48- 66 I
i.mmedi ately prior to September 2, 1977 , even though
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employer by whom such wages were paid had not satisfiedthe conditions of section 48_603, suUJivi=i", 1S1, (9r;(10), or (1.1), with respect to'Uecominq an emptoyer atthe.time such wages were pald except to the extent thatassistance under Title II of ih" Er..g..cy Jobs andUnemployment Assistance Act of lg74 was paj.d on thebasis of such services.
Sec. 2. That section 4A_62a, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986. as amended by secti.on 1, LegislativeBLLL 276, Ninetieth Legistatuie, Eirst iession, 19g7, beamended to read as follows:
4A-62A. An individual shaII be disqualifiedfor benefits:
(a)(1) For the week in whi.ch he or she hasleft work voluntariLy without q""a ..r=e, i.f so found bythe Commiisioner of tabor. and for not iess . tnan sevenweeks nor more than ten weeks which immediately followsuch week, as determined by the comm.issioner 

"""".Ji.rqto the circumstances in each case, or (2) for the weeiin which he or slte has left dork voluntariLy for thesole purpose of accepting previously secured, permanent,full-time, insured work, which hi or she ao"= ..."pi,which offers a reasonable expectation of betterment ofwages or working conditj.ohs, or both, and he or sheearns vrages payable to him or her for such work, if 
""found by the comi.ssioner, ar)d for-not more than onehreek which immediately follohrs such week;

-. (b) For the week in which he or she has beendi.scharged for misconduct connect;; with hi.s or lrerwork, if so found by the commissioner, and for not tessthan seven weeks nor more than ten \deeks whichimmediately follow such week, as deiermined by th;commissi-oner in each cas€ according to the serioisnessof the misconduct, except that if thi commissioner fi.ndsthat such individual's misconduct was gio.=, fLagrant,and wiIIfuL, or was unlawful, the c5mmissioner shalltotally disqualify such indj.vidual from r.."ivirqbenefits with respect to r./age credits earned prior tosuch misconduct;
- - (c) Eor any week of unemploymelrt in which heor she has failed, wj.thout qood cau3e, either to appiyfor available, suitable work when so ij.rected by theemployment office or the commiss.ioner or to acceptsuitable work when offered hj.m or her. or to return tohis or her customary self-employment, -if any, and thecommissioner so finds, and for no-t-less than siven weeksnor more than ten weeks which immediately follorr/ suchweek, as determined by the commissioner, and his or hertotal benefit amount to which he or she is then entitled
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shall be reduced by an amount equal to the number of
weeks for which he or stre has been disqualified by the
commissioner. (1) In determi.ning whether or not any
work is suitabi.e for an individual, the commissioner
shall consider the degree of risk involved to his or her
health, safety, and morals, his or her physical fitness
ana prior tiaininq, his or her experience and prior

""i"i'"g", his or -her Iength of unemplolment and
pro"p"Jt= for securing local work in his or her
ir=tt."ry occupation, .nd th" distance of the available
work froi his tr her resi.dence. (2) Notwithstanding any
oifr". ptoti=ions of the Emplbyment Securj'ty Law' no work
shall be deemed suitablL ind benefi'ts shall not be
denied under such Iaw to any otherwise eligible
individual for refusing to accept new work under any of
the following condj'tions: (i) If the position offered
is vacant du" directly to a strike, Iockout, or other
iiuor dispute; ( ii ) if the wages, hours, or other
condition-s of the work offered are substantial'Iy less
favorable to the indivldual than those prevailing for
similar work i-n the locality; or ( iii ) if ' as a
condition of being employed, the individual !'/ould be
reluired to joi"n a- company union or- to resign from or
."i.ai.. from j6ining any bona fide labor organization'
ili Notwithltandinq any othgr .PI?visions in this
subdj.vision, no otheiwise "Iigibt" individual shalI be
denied benefits wj.th resPect to any week in which he or
she i,s in training witt the aPproval of the
commissioner, by .""=on of the appJ-ication of the
p.""i=i".u j.n this subdivision relating to failure to
apply for or a refusal to accept suitable work;

(d) For any week with respect to whi'ch the
commissioner finds thal his or her total unemployment is
due to a stoppage of work which exists L)ecause of a
Iabor di.spulL at the factorlr, establishment' or ottrer
p.".i="= at which he or she is or was last employed'
'"*c"pt that this subdivision shall not apply if it is
shown to the satisfaction of the commissj'oner that (1)
he or she is not participating in or financing or
Jirectfy interested in ttre Iabor dispute which caused
[rr.- .i6pprqe of work and (2) he or she does not belong
to a gradl or class of workers of which, immediatelY
before the commencement of the stopPage, there were
members emPloyed at the premises at v'hich the stopPage
occurs, ai-ry -of whom are participating, financing' or
directly interested in the dispute' If j'n any case'
separati branches of work, which are commonly conducted
as separate businesses in seParate premises' are
conducled in separate departments of the same premises'
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each such department shall, for the purposes of thissubdj-vision, be deemed to be a ieparate factory,establishment, or other premises;
- (e) For any week with respect to which he orshe is receiving or has receivei remuneration j.n theform of (1) wages in li.eu of notice, or a d.ismissal orseparation allowance, (2) compensation for temporarypartial disability under the worker,s compensation fawof any state or under a sj.milar law of the UnitedStates, (3) primary j.nsurance benefits under Title II ofthe SociaI Security Act, as amended, or s-imilar pry*..i=under any act of Congress, (4) retirement or retiredpay, pensj.on, annui.ty, or other similar periodic paymentunder a plan maintained or contribuied to by'a-baseperiod or chargeable-employer, or (5) a qratuity orbonus from an employer, paid after termj.nation ofemployment, on account of prj.or length of service, ordj.sability not compensated under the worker'scompensation l"aw- Such payments made in lump sums shallbe prorated in an amount which is - reasonabiyattributable to such week. If the prorated remuneratior]is less than the benefits which woirld otherwlse be due,he or she shall be entitled to receive for such week, iiotherv/ise eliqibIe, benefits reduced by the amount ofsuch remineration- The ororated remineration shall beconsidered waqes for the ouarter to whiah--Ta---Gattributable. No payment by tne Unitea States toveterans for service-connected disabilities shaII bedeemed to be disqualifying or deductibLe from thebenefit amount and no deduction shatl be made for thepart of any retirement penslon r./high represents returnof paymdnts made by the indivj.dual;

(f) Eor any week with respect to which or apart of which he or she has rLceived or is =..Xirrqunemployment benefits under an unemployment compensatioiIaw of any other state or of the Unitea States, exceptthat j.f the appropriate agency of such other state or tfthe United States finally determines that he or she isnot entitled to such unemployment benefits, thisdisqualification sI)aII not apptyl
. (S) Eor any week of unemployment if suchindividual is a student. Eor the p.rrpo". of thissubdj-vision, the term student shall m-ean an individualregi.stered for full attendance at and regutarlyattending an established school, college. or univ6rsitylunless the major portion of his or her-wages for insurldwork during l:is or her base peri.od was for servicesperformed while attending school, except that attendancefor training purposes under a plan approved by the
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commissioner for such individual before attendance shaII
not be disqualifYinqr;

[t l Eor any week of unemployment if benefits
claimed are based on services performed (1) in an
instructional, research, or principal admini strative
capaclty for an educational institution, if such week

"oi."..6= during .the period between two successive
academic years or terms, or when an aqreement provides
instead io. a similar period between two regular' but
not successlve, terms during such peri'od, if such
individuaL performs such services in the first of such
academic ye"is ot terms and if there i's a contract or
reasonable assurance that such indj'vidual will perform
services in any such capacity for any educational
institution in the second of such academic years or
terms, (2) in any other capaci.ty for an educational
instiiuiion, if such week commences during a period
between two successive academic years or terms' if such
individual performs such services in ttre first of such
academic y".i. ot terms, and if there i: a reasonable
assurance that such individuaL wi Il perform such
services j.n the secQnd of such academic years or terms'

""."pt that if benefits are denied to any individual for
ity 'w."X under subdivision (h)(2) of this section and

"rlh lndividual was not offered an oPportunity to
pati".* .=r"f, servi.ces for the educational institution
for the second of such academic years or terms, such
indj.vidual shall be entitled to a retroactive payment of
the benefi.ts for each week for which the individual
filed a timely claim for benefits and for which benefits
were denied s6t.Iy by reason of subdivision (h)(2) of
ini= section, - (3i in any capacity described in
subdivision (h)(1) or (h) (2) of this section if such
week comences during an establlshed and customary
vacation period or holiday recess if such lndividual
performs such sqrvices in the period immediately before
'such vacatlot p"i'iod ar holiday recess, and there is a
reasonable assurance that such individual wiII perform
such servj.ces in ttre period immedi.ately following suctr
vacation period or holiday recess, .and (4) il any
.ip".ity dlscribed in subdivision (h) ( 1 ) or (h) ( 2 ) of
this s6ction in an educational i.nstitution while in the
emptby of an educational service agency, and such
inaivLdual shall be disqualified as specified in
subdivisions (h)(1), (h)(2), and (h)(3) of this sectlon'
As used in subdivision (h) (4) of this section'
educational service agency shall mean a governmental
agency or governmental entity which is established and
of,eratea exclusively for the purpose of providinq
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services to one or more educational institutions;(i) Eor any week of unemployment beneflts ifsubstantialLy alI the services ,pb. ini"n such benefitsare based consist of participatj-ng in sports or athleticevents or training or preparing to so particj.pate, i.fsuch week of unemployment begins Oui.inq tire perioJbetween t$ro successive ;port =eaion= or similar p.il.od",if such_ indj-vidual performed such services in the firstof such seasons or similar periods, and if there is areasonable assurance that such individual wlll p".ior.such services in the 1ater of such seasons or similarperiods;
- (j) Eor any week of unemployment benefi.ts ifthe_ services upon which such t"rifitu are based areperformed by an alien unless such alien is an j.ndividual

who was lawful.ly admitted for permanent residence at thetime such services were performed, was J-awfully presentfor purposes of performing suctr servicesl oa waspermanently residing in the United States under color ofIaw at the time such services were performed, includingan alien who was lawfully present in the Unj.ted Stateias a result of the application of section 2O3(a)(7) ot-section 212 (d) ( S ) of the Immigration and NationalityAct- Any data or informatj.on required of individualiapplylng for benefits to determirie whet}..er benefits arenot payable to them because of tlteir alien status shallbe uniformly required from all applicants for benefits.fn the case of an j.ndividual wiros" applicatj.on forbenefits lrould otherwj-se be approved, no determinationthat benefits to such individuai are not payabl.e becauseof his or her alien status shall be made except upon apreponderance of the evidence; and
- (k) Notwithstanding any other provisions of

!h: Employment Security Law, .o otherwise eligiblej-ndividual shalI be denied benefits for any week becausehe or she is in training approved under section236(a) (1) of the Trade Act "f 1gla,, nor slrall suchindividual be denied benefits by reason of leaving workto enter such traini.ng, if the work left is not =rit"bl"employment, or because of the application to any suchweek in training of provisions of the umpioymeniSecurj.ty Lalr, or any applicable federaL unemploimentcompensation law, relating to avallability ftr iork.actj.ve search for work, or refusal to accept work. for-purposes of this subdivlsion the term suitableemployment shall mean, with respect to an i.ndividual,work of a substantially equal or higher skill level thanthe. individualrs past adversely afiected employment, asdefined for purposes of the Traie Act ot 1974, ind wages
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for such work at not Iess than eighty per cent of the
i"aivia""f's average weekly wage as determined for
purposes of the Trade Act of 1974'

Sec. 3. That original secti'on 4A-62'l' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, and section 4-A-628' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 1'
i"qi=frtiv" "Biff 216, Ninetieth Legislature' First
Session, 198'7, ate rePealed.

Sec- 4- Since an emergency exists' this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to }aw'
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